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This is a FacrSfniile Check'
, Paid W. E. Ketchum for three weeks sickness on an accident and health

."sssacaogaggoBooexMaagMiw jls policy in the General Accident Assurance Corporation Ltd. of Perth, Scot- -

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR ; ;

.Yy.iYjl MAKES JTvBEAtJTIFUL

In Geo. Cohan's Mu It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous m
lionaire Masonic Theatre Friday Oct. 17th. --

.
' ;

. and all dandruff disappears- - ; B
Hair atopa coming out.' UVfe H r

3 i ;
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. Surely try a "Danderine Hair Clean-

ser" if you wish to immediately double
the beauty of your hair. - Just moisten
a cloth with Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair,' taking one
small strand at a time; this will cleanses
the hair of dust, dirt 6t any excessive i'ii

Zli 9 1 III.oil in a few minutes' you will be
amazed. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess an - incom-

parable softness, lustre and luxuriance.)
Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication of Danderine dissolves every JJ - -- , - ,. , .., .,,. .... : I.I
particle of dandruff: invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and faiiuig hair Cost onjy $5 00 per year and provides benefits of $J5.00 per week for sickness' 5J!

Dandenne s to the han- - what fresh g , - . .arrlf!ent- - and two thousand Hollars for accidental Hpath. !
shnwFra til rain and sunshine are to StA " 1 ,

vegetation. It goes right to the roots, mmmdORB, AGENT SJinvigorates and strengthens
exhilarating, stimulating1 and

lit f ; oee Him ana Kjet a roiicy jfducing properties' cause the v hair to
Hi Hi,grow long strong and beautiful

You can surely have pretty,' soft
lustrous hair, and' lots of it, if you will
just get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or Department of State. CITY OF NEW BERN, N. C,

$20,000 6 PER CENT 3 YEAR
BONDS FOR SALE. 'toilet counter and try it as directed,l,-h-

; -

i'-- v,

WHEN COAL WAS FORMED.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
'v

To All to Whom these Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis--

fction, by duly authenticated record

NORTH CAROLINA
Craven County.
- SUPERIOR COURT

' November Term, 1913.
NOTICE

J. E. JONES
"vs.

SARAH JONES.
, The defendent above named will'

rake notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Craven County,
North Carolina, for an absolute divorce

Sealed bids will be received aat the
office of the undersigned, in New Bern,
N. C, until 12 o'clock, noon, Wednes-
day, 22nd day of October, 1913, for
the purchase of twenty thousand
dollars in coupon bonds issued by the
City of New Bern, N. C, and payable
three years after the first day of
November, 1913, and-subje- to be
called andfpaid off and discharged by

of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, deposi-
ted in my office, that the Neuse Gro-

cery Company, Incorporated, a cor
poration of this State, whose principal by the plaintiff from the defendant:

the city after ,the first day of Novem And the said defendent will furtheroffice is situated at No. 42 Middle
street, in the City of New Bern, County

Curious Condition the Earth Was In at
That Period.

What Is said to be the strangest
period through which this earth has
passed is the one that as responsible
for the formation of coal. The planet
Is described us being at that time flat
snd smooth us to surface and peculiar
is to vegetation. The continents were
just beginning to rise above the ocr n,
and the land had aot yet become dry.
Mountain ranges had not arisen from
the swamps, and the atmosphere was
thick with fog. In this state of affairs

'theie sprouted and flourished the
plants which were later to furnish the
world with its coal supply.

These plants grew as big as onr
largest trees, taking deep root in the
morass and - flourishing like the lush

ber, 1914, upon thirty days notice
to the holder thereof. 'Said bonds
bearing interest at the rate of six per

of Craven, State..of North Carolina,
C. A. Seifert being the agent thereinillliill centum per annum,' which said interest

shall be payable semi-annual- ly on the
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served, has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,

X Revisal of 190S, entitled "Corporafiiiti
first days of"November and May of
each ' and every year at such place
or placesjas 'may be agreed upon by
and between the Board of Aldermen

V
tions, preliminary to the issuing ol

take notice that, she is required t' ap-
pear at the term of the Superio --ourt
of said County to be held on e 11th-Monda- y

afterthe 1st Monday in Sep-
tember next, t being the 17 day of
November 1913, at the CourtHouse in
Craven County, North Carolina, and'
answer or; demur to the complaint in-sai-

action or plaintiff will apply to the-Cour- t,

for relief demanded by said'
plaintiff.'

W. B. FLANNER,
Clerk Superior Court Craven Co..

D.. L. WARD,
- , Attorney for Plaintiff.

This 30th day of Sept. 1913. ,

this Certificate of Dissolution:
of said city and the purchaser of saidNow, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,grasses in moist meadow land, devel
bonds, so long as any of said bondsSecretary of State of the State of Northoped Into the strange shapes now

found in. tropic vegetation. The for shall remain due and unpaid1 or uncalled.Carolina, do hereby certify that the saidlllllilll
ests looked, scientists state, like dense corporation did, . on the 20th dau of Said bonds to be of the denominatio0

of not less than ten dollars nor more thaigrowths of weeds, rushes and enormous September, 1913, file in my .office
duly executed and attested consent one thousand dollars each, as' pay

be determined by the Board of Alder

Cams. Some of them grew In the shape
of cacti, bavlng spines all over them.
This kind of vegetation was very rich
in carbon, which It derived from the
warm, moist atmosphere. Then the
millions of Tears rolled hv. th forests

in writing to tne dissolution ot said
corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent

men, and shall bear on their face the-"' vV -

"''i ' ' S',Ss ", t 'l ' -

and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.

f giant weeds were buried by deposits
of earthly material, and the chemical PHONE 174In TMtJmnnv . Whereof. I haveehange took place which : ' slowly
changed them Into coaL This process hereto set my hand and affixed my offivm STDRY stopped with the carboniferous age, so cial seal, at Raleigh, this 20day of

September, A. D. 1913. :

words: "Issued, for the legitimate nec-

essary expenses of the City of New
Bern." All the coupons thereon shall,
after maturity, be receivable in pay-

ment of all taxes, debts, duesr licenses,
fines and ' demands due the city,' of
any kind whatsoever, which shall be
expressed on the face of said bonds.
In all other respects the said' bonds
shall be-i- a such form as may be agreed
upon Ty and between the said Board
of Aldermen and the purchase r thereof

Certified check for a sum equal
to two per cent, of the amount of bond,
bid for as evidence of good faith muss

that when the present supply of coal
Is dug out of the ground there will be
no more. New York Sun.

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 1
Secretary of State.TOLD III PUT .- -.

In a play like "A Girl of the Under-
world" the public is given an oppor-
tunity of seeing life stripped of all its
glitter and splendor, where men and
women live by their wits and where
fear of the law is the only menace of
the inhabitants of that part of our
great cities. The lesson is portrayed
faithfully and onc seen will never be
forgotten.,
' The cast is composed of seven people

The corporation under the above

FOR
Boiled Ham
Sliced Beef
Prepared. Ham
Bologna Sausage
All Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,
GIRL OF THE UNDER-

WORLD" PLEASED NEW
BERN THEATRE GOERS.

name having been dissolved, the same
business at the same place will he car-

ried on under the same name and
style, Neuse Grocery Company, by
the undersighed, "

O. L. WETHERINGTON.

BILIOUS ! CASCARETS.
be filed with bid. -

and each one performed hfs or her part
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach Gasvery cleverly, and won the approval

of the audience.

Bidders are invited to "submit form
of bonds and coupons to be used.

The right to reject any and all bids
Bad Breath, mean Liver and

Bowels need Cleansing.
is reserved. ; - .

BERT LEIGH TOMORROW NIGHT By order of the Board of Aldermen H. C. ARMSTRONG
of the City of New . Bern. .' '

Popular Actor Coming To Masonic
Theatre.

This 10th day of October, 1913.
. F. T. PATTERSON -

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds, how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserab e and uncomfort-
able, you are from constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

To 10-2- 3 13. , , City Clerk. '

My clerks have
Orders to try to
please (everyone,

--Hahkburn.
f'.'l': .:,'. 'tS!r"--"p ,1. ii.nl 'Af'

A fresh line of Bell's Chocolates
Just received, at 40c. the pound.
Kafer's Bakery... .

' , ' 1 :

A fresh line of Bells Chocolates
just received, att 40c. the pound.
Kafer's Bakery. , i , , 'you always get the desired results The new ,

Walk-Ore- r

shoea for Men and Women

' No one, at least no author, knows bet-

ter how, to gauge the public taste
in the matter of plays than Geo. M.
Cohan, that genius of the, theatre
who, in the past eight years has supplied
the ' stage with innumerable suc

are now on display at Cop- -
.Don't you feel sorry for people who

"A Girl of the Underworld," a vivid
story of life in the underworld of New
York City, was presented at the Mason-
ic Theatre last night before a large
audience and everyone who aw the
play went away with a more clear
conception of life "below the dead line"
in that great city.

Popular prices were charged for septs
and wlfle the show v a?, of course, not
equal in size to some of the higher
priced attractions, there was not a one
in the audience who would not' have
paid another price of admission to see
a similar attraction and the many
who were present placed their stamp
of approval on the piece.'

The play is true to life and it is said
that Jack Gorman, the author, drew the
plot from an actual occurrence. The
story tells in a graphic way of a woman's
love for ' a man, how she sticks to him
through thick and thin, ' undergoing
all manner of hardships. Finally
she leaves him but not until he has pro-

mised to seek some other place begin
life over again "and when he has made
good, to claim her as his own,

t
-

Ion's Department Store .. are so preverse tl not to like, you? V '
cesses, one ot tne greatest wtucn is

ft .'llii Fair As station
"The Little Millionaire," which is to
be presented here at the Masonic Thea-
tre tomorrow night.

"The Little Millionaire" ran for al-

most an entire season at the Geo. M.
Cohan's Theatre in New York.'

With Cascarets. '

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness,, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomaqh,
backache and all ei other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter'
which is producing the misery.,

A 10-ce-nt box means health, happi-
ness and a clear - head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and then
All druggists .sell .Cascarets. Don't
forget j the children their little es

need a gentle cleansing too. "a

. And Business Men of '.

NEW BERN
carries a complete line of shoes and
rubber heels. "If your horse is lame
let us put new feet pn him. .y

Smith '8 Horse Shoe Shop.

. Boys school suits an $8
value for $5. Two pairs of
pants with each suit sizes
as large as 19. ri

"A- -THE DANCING WEDDING GIRLS
;,, ., v

-- '.hi .:rh-
eo. M. Cohan's Musical Farce The Little Millionaire" Masonic Opera House Friday October the 17th.

HlO ClCTDttO ofx

; ; : ; QnaHtjr
Piedmont Bas become famous
as a cigarette tHat never varies ,
in Its high, quality. :

" '
.

Quality made ft the biggest-- x
sellliTg 5c cigarette in America.
Qudlty keeps it, the biggest
fVThole coupon in each package.
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